To be in good standing as an OHA Youth Club, the club is required to follow the Youth Program Standards as outlined by the OHA which includes the Youth Leader Code of Conduct and Police Check.

Children must be 6 years of age or older to compete in OHA Competitions, attend youth camps, etc. Youth Clubs must purchase insurance, through Cooperators.

It is compulsory that each Youth Club summit an Activity Report to the OHA Youth Chairperson each year.

The reports will be used to inform the OHA board on the numbers of youth members, activities, programs, clubs and Youth Leaders.

Youth Clubs may have elected officers, depending on the ages of members.

Should have a minimum number of children (5).
Club size – A – 5 to 20 members.
    B – 21 to 35 members.
    C – 36 to 50 members.
    D – 51 members and over.

Should have a minimum number of meetings per year (3).
Club status – Occasional – 3 to 5 meetings per year.
    Seasonal – 6 to 8 meetings per year.
    Regular – 9 to 12 or more per year.
Outreach Programs – May be run by the Parent Society members where required for single or one time project.

Please send a report on the project to the Youth Chair by June 1st.